
£mati Talk
This is one of the busiest times of the year ... All the

local college students are getting lined up to return to
College. Local merchants are very busy getting in last
minute fall fashions and mothers of the school children
are trying to get the young folks to go to bed earlier. . .

We do hope all the local residents that can find it at all
possible will turn out for the game between Dunn High
and Washington High Friday evening at eight o’clock . . .
It will help the teams spirit and if we root for them in thier
games maybe they can end up with a pennant . . .

So many people had their holiday ruined last week-
end by the bad weather . .. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Henderson
who have a cottage at Top Sail hurried back to Dunn last
Friday as Rena didn’t want to take chances on a hurricane
hitting the beach . . . They renorted that a storm that hit
Top Sail last Wednesday night was so furious that it blew
off several roofs.

From all reports Marv Anne Westbrook had a won-
derful time on her tour of Europe from which she returned
the latter part of the week . . . She was verv lucky in view-
ing one event that, hundreds of Americans would like to
see . . . The Olympics . . . Someone else who is in to- an
exciting time is Rogie Tyler, Dunn’s debutante of 1952. . .
Bet she is really looking forward to all of the wonderful
dinners, luncheons, parties and dances in Raleigh . . .
The most fun in connection with an event like that is tli°
lovely clothes . . .

Dunn is in for ouite a treat starting Saturday at the
Stewart, Theatre will be the “Greatest Show on Earth"
which is two and a half hours long . . . Everyone who has
seen the movie reports that it is even better than viewing
a full-fledged circus . . .

The time has rolled around once more when college
students are leaving or preparing to leave for schools of
their different choices.

Some of the boys have already left for Fall football
training and others are to leave soon.

Those students from Dunn and the schools which thev
will attend this term are listed below. Some of those listed
are attending college for the first year and others are
returning for further study.

Duke University—Polly Pope, Betty Cathey. Shirley
Jane Johnson, and Carolyn Westbrook. Queens—Jackie
Johnson. East Carolina—Sallye Whitehead. Atlantic
Christian College—Mary Lou Lee and Louis Surles. Camp-
bell College—Jennie Barbour. Magdalene Ennis, Fannie
Sue Turnage, Isabel Naylor, Marv Lou Frink, Charles Dor-
man. Billy Barefoot, Jesse Franklin Tart, Aubrey Hardison,
and BillyPope. University of North Carolina—Claude Pope,
Bobby Wells. State College—Jack Kirby, Harvey Eldridge.and L. C. Draughon. Davidson—James McDaniel Johnson*
Clark Remsburg, Jack McQueen, and Howard White
Wake Forest—Tommy Waggoner, Earl Davis Farthing and
Doc Corbett. Hollins College in Virginia—Rogie Tvler.
Woman’s College in Greensboro—Susie Britt and Rita
Fleishman. Guilford College—Jennie Smith. Peace—Fave
Jackson. Mercy Hospital School of Nursing—Mary Wil-
liams. National School of Commerce—Anna Daniels and
Catherine Stephenson. ,

Tax Bills Will
Be Mailed Today

Around 15.000 legal size window
envelopes will be mailed today
from the offic- of Harnett County

Tax Collector D. P. Re-. Jr.
Inside will be slips carrying not

ices of the taxes due in 1952-53.
Tax Supervisor Berles Johnson has
notified Ray that the tax charge
for the new year will total $718.-

303.49. The amount levied to run

'Miss Minnesota'

CANDIDATE for the title of “Miss
America” at the Atlantic City
pageant is Carole Elvene Wick, of
Duluth. Chosen “Miss Minnesota,”
Carole is 19, weighs 105 pounds,
has brown I*irand blue eyes, and
is preparing to enroll at the state
university soon. ( International *

'Miss Kansas'

SOMETHING of a child prodigy was
Kay Ann Goforth, 18, of McPher-
son, Texas, who willrepresent her
state in the “Miss America” pag-
eant at Atlantic City, N. J. She be-
gan training as a dancer at the age
of three and willdo a song-and-
dance routine when talent qualifi-
cations are considered in the
beauty contest. (International)

the county last year was $678,652.16.

i“
'

Now You Can Get Daily
Milk Delivery In Erwin

As previously announced, GARDNER'S DAIRY has
just purchased Raynor's Dairy in Erwin and is now serv-

ing its routes with that good, wholesome, delicious
GARDNER'S MILK.

instead of making deliveries every other day as
was the custom of Raynor's Dairy, we are making de-
liveries EVERY DAY.

This assures you of fresh milk at your door every
morning.

You can also have delivered to your door that won-
derful VELVET ice cream, buttermiik, chocolate milk,
whipping cream or any of our other dairy products.

Just phone us today, or if you prefer, fill out the
coupon below and mail it to us. You'll be assured of
prompt and courteous delivery service at ail times.

Join ihe hundreds of new customers who are switch-
ing every week to GARDNER'S.

GARDNER'S DAIRY PRODUCTS, INC.
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

I You may begin delivering me
quarts of Gardner’s Milk each morning, be-
ginning
My Address Is

I
Signed

Efe, . 115 E. Cumberland JMH
N. C. - Phone 2446^^fiS^^J[al
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Dunn's City Board
Getting Fan Mail
Citizens of Dunn invariably look

to their town board for the solution
of their problems, and often, instead
of appearing in person, the peti-
tioner makes his request by letter.

However, the latest bit of “fan
mail" brought before the board at
Monday night's meeting, proved a
puzzle to all of the members, and
none were able to figure out just

i what the letter writer was driving
: at.

The letter, dated August 28 and
signed J. Charles Blackman, reads
as follows: i

‘ Open letter to City Councilmen !
pertaining to customer and con-
sumer relief.

“It seems these days that a per-
son don’t know what he wants and
how to buy thereof: according to
response you get. etc: or the new j
tr.onde knows what you want. j

“It seems inevitable that I must !

Teachers Night
Set For Rotary

The annual Teacher’s Night pro-
gram of the Dunn Rotary Club will
be held at Johnson’s Restaurant i
Friday night at 6:30, it was an- 1
nounced today. ,

Tom Hunter of Fayetteville, a
humorous speaker will conduct the
program and Dr. Charles W. Byrd,
Rotary President will preside.

Secretary Herman Green said
today that about 40 teachers will
be the guests of the club for this
program.

Dams Are Broken
During Storms

Rain swollen ponds broke dams
and emptied farm ponds throughout
this section over the week-end, it
was reported today by County
Agent C. R. Ammons. Terraces in
a number of places also broke j
through, Ammons said.

Crops, too, particularly
will suffer from the heavy rains, 1
The excess of moisture will cause
boll rot in cotton which is ready
for picking.

Tobacco, Ammons says, will prob-
ably not be any worse off because
of the rains and small grain plant- '
ing has not progressed far enough
to cause any damage among these
crops.

speak for myself! I am looking for
any en-orani peratus, regardless of
the circumstance. There is a time
and place for such burlesque but
not with my groceries. For me, I
regret contraversity. reciprocal, con-
niving for as trading.

“I not looking for myself any
worshipping thru Septaguint frat-
ing espousing Omni-perata. When
I' buy food for my belly, clothing
for wearing purpose! I don’t like
coerce in any sense! Because it is
Communism as Babylon pagan

# In Beauty Race

CHOSEN to represent Massachu-
setts at the “Miss America” pag-
eant in AtlanticCity, N. J., is Bar-
bara Jene Graves, 20, of Milton.
Born in Boston, she is a student at
the Arlington Academy of Music.
Barbara’s hobby is collecting an-
tique spoons. (International)

now...

lovely fragrances
that last!

new

! Custom Col-ognes

ioo ' jSr
•nd

joo*feci

Foot wonderful new scents blended
to last—and last—and last! Custom

! Colognes are always flattering—-
always as true and (rash as tha
first whiffout of the bottle. Exotic,
Floral, Tailored and Woodsy fra-
grances. Custom Cologne Sticks,
I.oo*. Custom Cologne Cream
Soaps, 3 to a box, 1.00. <u

Butler & Carroll
Drug Company

Any Prescription Any Time
Dial 2232 Dunn, N. C.

Thursday afternoon, September 4, 1952
writer wanted the board to do, for

! him.

Personal ]
To Women With I

Nagging Backache
Naggingbackache, loaa ofpepand energy,

headaches and dizzineas may be due to slow-
down of kidney function. Doctors say good

kidney function is very important to good
health. When some everyday condition, such

as stress and strain, causes this important
function toslow down, many folks suffer nag-
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to diet may
cause getting up nights oi2wquent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these concU|
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills—a
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for

over 60 years. It’samazing how many times
Doan’s give happy relief from these discom-
forts—help the 16miles ofkidney tubes and fil-
ters flush out waste. Get Doan'a Pills today!
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i LIBBY’S CANNED MEATS
' Corned Beef Hash 37c Palmolive Soap
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Ann Page Preserves O CT- Cashmere Bouquet
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Super Suds

(Mild Cheese - - lb. 49c & 28c 67c '
VS 35c Pure Lard-4 lb. ctn. 59c Vel

Pick Os Carolina A. &P- —303 Can , 29C
PICKLES Applesauce - - 2 for 23c

"

Sweet 16-Oz. flO- COLD STREAM ' Dial Soap .
Mixed jar Pink Salmon 47c « 7a

Cold Stream Pink 1 ¦ Bars mlv
Q A I II A II Strictly Fresh—Medium size.
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Can TIC SELF-RISING ¦' Bath

Sunnyfield Flour
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These Plicet Effective thru Saturday* Seot. L Bill 1

Spic “• Span ,

p“Sl” DuxFor Babies v Ivory Soap
j * 22c 2 pk*» 47c 4 Ba» 20c 670

nymph in purchasing complacency. 1
’Coerce” never.

If so call new monde destroy vis-
ible economy, we have totalinarian- j
ism regime. D eoples can get to-

gether without these potentials."

The commissioners and the May-
or read and re-read the missive, but
were unable to fathom the writer’s
intent or figure out iust what the

[plan to bake. *
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